
 

 

ALAMO TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 
  

HELD AT THE 
ALAMO TOWNSHIP OFFICE 

KALAMAZOO, MI 49009 
MARCH 05, 2019 AT 7:00PM 

  
Meeting Called to Order: Chairman Pauline Keiser called the meeting to order at 7:05pm. 
  
Roll Call of Commissioners: Chair Pauline Keiser, Secretary Emily Adams, Commissioners David Hoffman, 
Patrick Studabaker. and Tony LoBretto. 
  
Others Present:  
No others present 
 
APPROVAL OF FEBRUARY 05, 2019 MEETING MINUTES 
Chair Pauline Keiser motioned to approve the February 5th meeting minutes. Commissioner Tony LoBretto 
seconded. Meeting minutes approved. 
  
OLD BUSINESS 
  
Review of Business Perspectives Project 
A.) Past Perspectives 
Chair Pauline Keiser pulled past tax and crime rates in Alamo Township. She also presented a list of the 
current business operating in Alamo. The township shows favorable tax rates in the winter compared to our 
neighboring townships. 

1. Update from 11.6.18: Chair Pauline Keiser found Public Service calls to Alamo Township in the month 
of August totaled 163. 

2. Update from 11.6.18: Chair Pauline Keiser also found agriculture accounts for 60% of the township’s 
land use. 

3. Update from 1.2.19: Kalamazoo County Clerk, Tim Snow, will forward an updated plat map to Patrick 
Studabaker. 

a. Update from 2.5.19: Patrick Studabaker would like to add current businesses. 
i. What other information would we like to include on the map? 

  
Al Sweitzer added we should include recreational activities and parks available in the area. For example, the 
little league fields and the Kal Haven Trail head. Commissioner Dave Hoffman added including these would be 
a great selling point to why a business may locate here. 
  
B.) Present Perspectives 
Commissioner Dave Hoffman is still working on the present business perspectives. Chair Pauline Keiser and 
Commissioner Patrick Studabaker suggested using Mary Stoneburner as a resource for tax information. 
  
Kalamazoo County Road Commission: Alamo Township’s ease of access points included US-131, M-45 and 
Ravine Road. 
  
Al Sweitzer suggested researching locations for lodging, restaurants and conference sites for prospective and 
current clients. Restaurants are included in the list of current businesses. We do have a limited number of 
restaurants in the township. 
  
Al Sweitzer also wants to know what the average age of a business operation is within the township. Longevity 
of business might be important to include in the business project. 
  



 

 

Commissioner Patrick Studabaker is collecting information on the cost of permits. 
1. Update from 11.6.18: Commissioner Patrick Studabaker is waiting to hear back from Kevin Cardiff, 

Township Building Official, on township permit costs. 
2. Update from 11.6.18: There is a $500 cost for an incoming business site plan. 
3. Update from 11.6.18: The 2018 overview of township revenue: 

a) 14% comes from property tax 
b) 40% State Grants 
c) 14% Charges for Services 

4. Update from 11.6.18: The 2018 overview of township costs: 
a) 31% General Government Services 
b) 29% Public Safety 

5.   Update from 11.6.18: Township has no long-term debt. 
6.   Update from 12.4.18: Building Permits are based on total construction. 

  
C.)  Future Perspectives 
Districts near US-131 are looking to expand. Commissioner Tony LoBretto is working on collecting information 
on how many cars travel past D Avenue on US-131. 
  
Commissioner Tony LoBretto and Secretary Emily Adams would like to set up a meeting with the Township 
Supervisor to gain perspective on what Alamo Township’s goals are as far as future business in the area. 
 

1. Update from 11.6.18: Secretary Emily Adams and Commissioner Tony LoBretto met with Supervisor 
Gail VanderWeele. We need to review zoning for industrial and commercial use within the township. 

 
Sewer and water in the township: Alamo has about .2% running water for the 36.3 square miles of acreage. 
Commissioner Tony LoBretto would like to know if any research has already been done on sewer and water in 
the township. One of the reasons we are the last undeveloped intersection off US-131 is due to our sewer and 
water systems. 
 

2.   Update from 11.6.18: Secretary Emily Adams called the Kalamazoo City Water   Department and 
spoke with Steve Skalski, Assistant City Engineer, to research next steps in connecting to City Water to 
increase water pressure to industrial and commercial zoned areas in the township. The Kalamazoo City 
Water Department will run a model of the area. It will take 1-2 weeks to complete. A Franchise Agreement 
would be required if we would like to pursue this option. 

 
3. Update from 12.4.18: Secretary Emily Adams is still waiting to hear back from the Kalamazoo City Water 
Department regarding the model run. 

a) Update from 1.2.19: Steve Skalski of the Kalamazoo City Water Department received the water 
model results. The installation and construction of the new water system will cost approximately $12 
million. 

a. Next Steps: We will need to establish a franchise agreement with the water department. We 
will also need to present our Master/Future Land Use Plan for the service area to determine 
if the city will be able to recuperate the cost for the expansion. We will need to update and 
develop our Master/Future Land Use Plan. Will the $12 million be the total expense to the 
township? Or is this cost sharing? (Follow-Up Questions) 

b. Update 2.5.19: Kevin Cardiff mentioned it might not be possible to get city water. Does the 
city allow for water and sewer lines to travel under state highways?  

c. Update 3.5.19: Chair Pauline Keiser was able to receive a copy of the model drawn by the 
Kalamazoo City Water Department representing options for proposed water main 
extensions. 

d. Update 3.5.19: Secretary Emily Adams spoke with Steve Skalski of the Kalamazoo City 
Water Department. At this time, the $12 million dollars would need to be raised by the 



 

 

township. The city could potentially assist with funding at a future date. Skalski also 
proposed researching State funding options. 

e. Update 3.5.19: On Feb.26, 2019, Chair Pauline Keiser spoke with Thomas Wheat from 
Prein and Newhof Engineers. Tom explained to have water piped into the D Avenue Alamo 
area, Alamo would need to provide a guarantee of a large business with a couple hundred 
employees in this area, or guarantee several hook-ups costing approximately $10,000 per 
connection. Tom also explained Alamo could participate in a franchise agreement that would 
come at a cost to the township to maintain water pipes and equipment. Total cost 
approximately 8-10 million dollars, split between Alamo, Cooper and applying for grants. 

 
4.   Update from 11.6.18: Secretary Emily Adams discussed how the township would like to approach the 
legalization of marihuana in the event proposal 1 passed in the 2018 midterm election. The township had 
previously opted out of any participation for multiple reasons when it was originally presented. If the 
proposal passes (which it did), the township may reconsider. Commissioner Patrick Studabaker would 
consider reviewing options with the Township Board of Trustees. 

5. Update from 3.5.19: See notes for Marihuana. 
  
Fireworks Ordinance 
Commissioner David Hoffman took the lead on researching Fireworks Ordinances in Michigan. Alamo 
Township does not currently have a Fireworks Ordinance. Commissioner Hoffman recommended codifying our 
current noise ordinance to restrict when people could use fireworks in the township. We could also draft a 
separate ordinance for fireworks. 
 
Marihuana Update 
Alamo Township Board of Trustees hosted a special meeting on February 21st, 2019 regarding the legalization 
of Marihuana. The board agreed on general language requests to send to the planning commission to draft 
zoning ordinances. This language request would entail possibly allowing growers, transporters, manufacturing 
and dispensaries.  
 
The township would like to opt-in and adopt ordinances in steps. The planning commission will research zoning 
options focusing on manufacturing and transportation first and focus on growing and dispensing later. 
 
Chair Pauline Keiser mentioned the proposal to legalize marihuana lost the popular vote in Alamo Township in 
the 2018 midterm election. 
 
We are waiting on municipal direction from the board. We are focused on zoning for special use. Chair Pauline 
Keiser provided commissioners with the MTA Townships & Regulation after Proposal 1 of 2018 packet. 
 
Master Citizen Planner – Webinar Trainings 
The board of planning commissioners attended the Basics of Zoning Webinar training on 3.5.2019. 
The webinar started at 7:37pm and ended at 8:43pm. 
 
The commission will meet again for another two webinar trainings on Thursday, April 11th from 7:00-9:00pm. 

  
NEW BUSINESS 
Skyway Towers, located at 6676 West G Avenue, has requested an extension on their zoning permit. 
Commissioner Patrick Studabaker made a motion to extend the permit one full year. Commissioner LoBretto 
seconded the motion. All in favor. Motion passed. 
 
Quality Precast would like to purchase more property (see application handout). They would like this property 
01-24-126-012 and 01-24-151-012 to be rezoned, changing from C2 to I3. Commissioner Studabaker 
announced this is within the Future Land Use Plan. Commissioner LoBretto would like to know what the plans 
are for development. The rezoning will be included in the April meeting agenda. 
 



 

 

Love’s Truck Plaza is interested in property west of US-131 near Citgo. This land is wooded right now. 
Commissioner Studabaker believe this addition would add a traffic light at the nearby intersection. 
 
CITIZENS’ COMMENTS 
No citizens’ comments 

  
COMMISSIONERS’ COMMENTS 
No commissioners’ comments 
  
MEETING ADJOURNED 
Chair Pauline Keiser motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:43pm. Secretary Emily Adams seconded. 
  
All in favor. Passed. 
  
Respectfully Submitted 
Emily Adams, Secretary 

 


